NMBHGC Minutes - July 5, 2012
Meeting called to order by Tim at 7:00pm followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.
- Minutes from June read, one correction; Bob will not be the Booshway
unless there are 6 volunteers for Rendezvous.
- Treasurer's report given, balance of $20,032.68 with $10,228.15 in lead
CD. Approved by vote
- New member intro
- Range Orientation is on July 14th at 9am at the range.
Old Business:
1. Karma checked on insurance- $500. deductible, trailer is not covered,
damage or is the stolen tin roofing. Not worth filing claim.
2. Tom- BSA has work project coming up but is delayed due to BSA
paperwork. Work party is moved back to Orientation time frame, lack of
workers during week. The range will be closed during work party. Clean
up has been moved to the 14th from the 18th of July, 9:00am.
3. Bob- Jr. Deputy program on 13th. expecting up to 20 participants (7 at
first event), need volunteers! "Use common sense" as one of the coaches
was "fanning" gun. There will be more shotgun, 22, BP etc. Earn chits for
dues. T.C. Sheriffs using range 2pm to midnight on 18th.
4. Suzi- Too much personal trash in cans that should be taken out and not
left behind for others to remove. Signs need posted at range to haul out
what you bring in. Also, from Tom, target frames are being ruined by
some putting on more targets than they can hit. Try to keep them centered.
Target stands are being shot to pieces. Six foot tall stands keep more
bullets on the range and into the backstop.
5. Bob- Rendezvous meeting after Orientation on the 14th, ~11:30am
start.
6. Suzi- 58 shooters at last Sporting Clays event.
New Business:
No new business, motion to adjourn, seconded and approved.

